Here and There With Sooners

News of the Breadwinners by Classes

Marriages

McCall-Richards
A pre-Christmas wedding of considerable interest in university circles, particularly in Norman, was that of Miss Bertha Vessey McCall, '28 home ec., and Joseph A. Richards, '30 arts-sc. The marriage took place in Norman December 19. Mr. and Mrs. Richards made a wedding trip to Galveston, Texas. They will reside at the Minteer apartments in Norman. Mrs. Richards, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCall, of Norman, is a member of Delta Gamma. Richards, whose home is in Tulsa, is a member of Beta Theta Pi.

McCarter-Garrison
Miss Maxine McCarter, of Pond Creek, Oklahoma, was married to William D. Garrison, '29 bus., also of Pond Creek, December 26 at Medford, Oklahoma. Mrs. Garrison, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarter, attended Phillips university at Enid, and has been attending Oklahoma A. & M. college at Stillwater this year. Garrison is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garrison.

Smith-Board
Announcement has been made of the recent marriage of Miss Mildred Smith, Tulsa, to Raymond Board, ex-'21 of Okemah. Board is a member of Sigma Nu. He studied law at Cumberland university, Lebanon, Tennessee, and is now a member of the firm of Seawell, Dooley, and Board of Okemah, where he and Mrs. Board will reside.

Simpson-Norvell
The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. George Eldon Norvell, who are both students at the University of Oklahoma, took place on Sunday, October 28, in the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simpson. Mrs. Norvell was formerly Miss Alberta Simpson. She is a member of Alpha Chi Omega. Norvell, who is a member of Sigma Nu, is editor of the 1929 Sooner. Mr. and Mrs. Norvell will continue their studies in the university.

Gallman-Perkins
The wedding of Miss Ruth Gallman, ex-'24, to John J. Perkins of Oklahoma City, was solemnized in the rectory of Corpus Christi parish, Thursday evening, October 25, in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Perkins is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gallman of Oklahoma City. She was a student at the University of Oklahoma for three years. She is a member of Alpha Phi. Perkins is the son of Mrs. W. L. Perkins of Norman. He is broadcasting pianist for WKY radio station in Oklahoma City, and is associated with the Oklahoma Audit Bureau. He is a member of Phi Lambda Epsilon. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins will reside in Oklahoma City.

Muir-Jones
Miss Mayme Muir, '28 home-ec., was married to Mr. Lemuel E. Jones, '27 bus., July 27, 1928. Mrs. Jones is a member of Phi Omega Pi. Jones is an auditor for the Oklahoma City, Ada and Atoka Railway. Mr. and Mrs. Jones reside in Oklahoma City.

Slover-Cornelison
The marriage of Miss Katherine Slover, '28 home-ec., to Mr. Virgil Cornelison, ex-'28, took place August 20, 1928. Mrs. Cornelison is a member of Phi Omega Pi. Cornelison is a member of Pi Kappa Phi.

Mehew-Evans
Miss Lillian Mehew, '28 arts-sc., of Kingfisher, was married to Mr. Wilfred Evans of Enid, June 27, 1928. Mr. and Mrs. Evans reside in Springfield, Missouri, where Mr. Evans is in the drug business.

Love-Scott
The marriage of Miss Virginia Carol Love, ex-'25, to Charles Edward Scott, '26 bus., took place last summer, July 1, in El Reno. Mrs. Scott, who is the daughter of Mrs. Anna Burks Love of Oklahoma City, is a graduate of the University of Missouri where she received the B. J. degree. She has been employed for over a year as assistant society editor of the Daily Oklahoman. Mr. Scott has resided in Norman for a number of years until he recently accepted a position with the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. in Oklahoma City. Mr. and Mrs. Scott reside in Oklahoma City.

Mooter-Hoot
Announcement of the marriage of Miss Jessie May Mooter, '29 dram. art., to Paul Monroe Hoot, a student in the school of medicine of the University of Oklahoma, was made New Year's day at Ponca City. Mrs. Hoot is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mooter of Perry. She is a member and is also president of Alpha Xi Delta. She is also a member of Pan-Hellenic, the polo and riding association, Y. W. C. A., Pierian literary society, presidents' club, and Blue Curtain, honorary dramatic club. Hoot is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hoot, of Ponca City. He is a member of Acacia, and also of Alpha Kappa Kappa, national honorary medical fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Hoot are continuing their studies at the university.

Cansler-Athey
Announcement was made recently of the marriage November 28, of Miss Elizabeth Cansler, '27 arts-sc., to George W. Athey of Enid. Mrs. Athey is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Cansler of Enid. She is a member of Pi Beta Phi. Athey, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Athey, is manager of the Athey Investment Co. of Enid, and vice-president of the Oklahoma State Bank. Mr. and Mrs. Athey made an extended trip to the east after their marriage.

Burroughs-Ostrander
The marriage of Miss Katherine Burroughs of West Plains, Missouri, to Roy Ostrander, ex-'27, took place December 2 in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Ostrander, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burroughs of West Plains, formerly resided with her family in Okmulgee. She studied piano for several years in a conservatory in St. Louis, Missouri. Ostrander is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ostrander of Okmulgee. For the past year, however, he has made his home in Oklahoma City where he is employed by the Colonial Baking Co. When he attended the university he became a member of Sigma Chi. Mr. and Mrs. Ostrander reside in Oklahoma City.

Hill-Brittain
The marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth Hill, '25 arts-sc., to John Orin Brittain, '26 arts-sc., took place December 27 in the First Christian church in Tulsa. The marriage ceremony was read by the father of the bride. Mrs. Brittain is a graduate of the Girls' Preparatory school of Chattanooga, Tennessee, as well as the University of Oklahoma. She is a member of Pi Beta Phi. Mrs. Brittain was the first stadium queen of the university in 1925. She is the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Claude Eugene Hill of Tulsa. Brittain is the son of Mrs. R. E. Brittain and the late Mr. Brittain of Oklahoma City. He was affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He is a member of Brittain Brothers Inc. of Oklahoma City, where he and Mrs. Brittain have made their home.

Haizlip-Andrews
The marriage of Miss Frederica Haizlip, ex-'29, to Ralph O. Andrews, ex-'29, was an event of December 2. Mrs. Andrews is the daughter of James T. Haizlip of Porter, formerly of Muskogee. She was a pledge of Alpha Phi. Andrews is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Andrews of Dallas. He is a member of Delta Tau Delta. They are residing in Dallas.

Taylor-Bateman
The marriage of Miss Anita Taylor, '26 expr., to Harold Ayars Bateman of Dallas, Texas, took place January 19, 1929, in Anadarko, at the home of the bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Taylor. Mrs. Bateman is a member of Delta Gamma, and of Phi Mu Gamma, dramatic sorority. She has been teaching in the Oklahoma City schools for the past two years. During that time she was actively engaged in the Civic Theater association, and starred in the presentation of "The Wolf" by that organization. She was also a member of the Société Dramatique. Mrs. Bateman received the B. A. degree at the Central State Teachers college in Edmond. Bateman attended the University of Texas where he was a member of Delta Theta Pi. Taylor is a member of Phi Omega Pi. Benson is a member of Phi Mu Gamma. Bateman is a member of Kappa Alpha fraternity. He is employed as a geologist with the Gulf Production Co. of San Angelo, Texas, where he and Mrs. Tompkins have made their home. Tompkins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tompkins, of Corpus Christi, Texas.

Wickham-Carman
The marriage of Miss Lorene Wickham, ex-'24, to Dyle Carman took place at Stroud, Oklahoma, October 28, 1928. Mrs. Carman is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wickham of Bristow. She attended the University of Oklahoma for one year, and later attended Hill's business college in Oklahoma City. Carman is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Carman of Bristow. Carman is a member of Delta Delta Delta. They are residing in Dallas.

Courtney-Ivey
The marriage of Miss Marion Courtney to Myron Glenn Ivey, both of Oklahoma City, took place Wednesday, January 9, in the home of the Rev. Rupert Naney, of the Olivet Baptist church in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Ivey, who is the daughter of Mrs. Mayme Norris Courtney attended Oklahoma City university where she specialized in dramatic art. Ivey, who formerly attended the University of Oklahoma, is employed with the Southwestern Bell Telephone company in Wewoka where he and Mrs. Ivey will reside.

Rankin-Roberts
The wedding of Miss Blanche Rankin, ex-'23, who became the bride of J. Ernest Roberts, took place November 3, 1928, at Dewey, Oklahoma. Mrs. Roberts is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rankin of Dewey. She is a member of Delta Delta Delta. Roberts is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lula C. Roberts of Nowata, has charge of the Chrysler agency in Bartlesville where he and Roberts will make their home.

Sohlberg-Tompkins
The marriage of Miss Bland Sohlberg, ex-'28, to Joseph D. Tompkins, '28 geol., took place in Oklahoma City Thanksgiving evening, November 29. Tompkins, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Sohlberg of Oklahoma City, is a graduate of Dana Hall at Wellesley, Massachusetts, and also attended Smith college, Miss McClain's School for American Girls in Paris, and the University of Oklahoma, where she was a pledge to Pi Beta Phi. Tompkins is a member of Kappa Alpha fraternity. He is employed as a geologist with the Gulf Production Co. of San Angelo, Texas, where he and Mrs. Tompkins have made their home. Tompkins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tompkins, of Corpus Christi, Texas.

Malone-Benson
Miss Bessie Rowena Malone, '26 home-ec., of Apache, was married to Carl De Forest Benson, of Chicago, Monday, December 31. The wedding took place in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Malone, of Apache, brother and sister-in-law of the bride. Benson has been an instructor in the home economics department at the University of Illinois at Urbana, Illinois, for the past two years. She is a member of Phi Omega Pi. Benson was graduated from Chicago university in 1924. He is associated with the Mack International corporation of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Benson will reside at 8149 Drexel avenue, Chicago.

Bills-Grimm
Miss Thelma Bills, '25 arts-sc., '27 educ., of Gotebo, Oklahoma, was married to George Grimm, '27 geol., of Stroud, December 27, at Wichita, Kansas. Mrs. Grimm is a member of Phi Mu. Grimm is a member of Sigma Gamma Epsilon, geological fraternity. He did graduate work at the university in 1928, and had taught in the geology laboratory for several years. He is now employed by the Twin State Oil Co. Mr. and Mrs. Grimm will reside at Russell, Kansas.

Gray-Howard
The wedding of Miss Leona Gray, of Denton, Texas, to Hawthorne Howard, '23 pharm., took place December 31, New Year's eve, at Marietta, Oklahoma. According to the Daily Ardmoreite the marriage was the event "culminating a seven-day courtship." Mrs. Howard is attending the North Texas Teachers' college, and was the guest of Mrs. W. A. Gilliam, of Marietta during the holiday season when the engagement and marriage took place. She is the daughter of Mrs. C. N. Gray of Denton, Texas. Howard, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Howard, of Marietta, is a partner with his father in the Rexall drug store there. He is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi. Mrs. Howard is continuing her school work at Denton. She and Mr. Howard will be at home in Marietta in the spring.

Teter-Durrett
The marriage of Miss Geraldine Teter to James M. Durrett, '23 arts-sc., both of Bartlesville, Oklahoma, took place at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Teter, of Batesville, Arkansas, Tuesday, November 13. Mr. and Mrs. Durrett went on a trip to Memphis, Jackson, and Nashville, Tennessee, after their marriage. Mrs. Durrett was employed in the engineering construction department of the Empire Companies, of Bartlesville, and is a graduate of Arkansas college. Durrett has been employed in the same department of the company for the last five years. He is a member of Alpha Kappa Psi and Pi Sigma Alpha fraternities.

Bitting-Clifford
The marriage of Miss Mary Bitting, '28 arts-sc., to Oliver Charles Clifford, jr., took place Saturday, January 12, in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Clifford is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Bitting, of Oklahoma City. She is a member of Chi Omega. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford made a wedding trip to Colorado. They will reside in Dodge City, Kansas.

Ebright-Beatty
The wedding of Miss Leila Margaret Ebright, '28 home-ec., and George
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Lewis Beatty, a student in the university school of medicine, was solemnized Saturday, December 22, at Norman in the home of the bride's aunt, Miss Margaret J. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Beatty made a wedding trip to Dallas, Galveston, and other points of interest in Texas. Mrs. Beatty is a member of Mortar Board, women's senior honorary fraternity, and Omicron Nu, honorary home economics fraternity. Beatty is doing his intern work at the University hospital in Oklahoma City, and is a member of Phi Chi, honorary medical fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Beatty are residing in Oklahoma City.

Saint-Powell

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Saint, of Okmulgee, have announced the marriage of their daughter, Miss Cathleen Wynne Saint, '26 fine arts, to Fred A. Powell, of Greencastle, Indiana. The wedding took place December 29, 1928, in Okmulgee, Oklahoma, at the home of the Rev. E. A. Bleck. Mrs. Powell is at present manager of the Smith Studios in Okmulgee. She is a member of the Phi Mu fraternity. Mr. Powell is a graduate of Ohio State university and is now engaged in special work at DePauw university, Greencastle, Indiana.

Glasco-Ballard

The Alpha Gamma Delta house at Norman was the scene of the wedding of Miss Evelyn Glasco, ex-'28, and Hardin Ballard, '27 arts-sc. and law, December 20, 1928. Mrs. Ballard is the daughter of Judge and Mrs. E. E. Glasco, of Purcell. She was a junior in the college of arts and sciences at the time of her marriage. Ballard is employed as attorney for the Phillips Petroleum Co. at San Angelo, Texas, where he and Mrs. Ballard have made their home.

Ward-Keltner

The wedding of Miss Fay Ward of Amity, Arkansas, to James T. Keltner, ex-'19, of Ada, was solemnized Thursday, December 20, in the parsonage of the First Methodist church at Ada. Mrs. Keltner received her education at Ouachita college, Arkadelphia, Arkansas, and also attended East Central State Teachers' college at Ada last summer. Keltner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Keltner, of Ada. He attended the college at Ada, Meridian college at Meridian, Mississippi, and the University of Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Keltner will reside in Ada.

Sohlberg-Eason

The marriage of Miss Ada Sohlberg, '29 arts-sc., who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George G. Sholberg, of Oklahoma City, to Winston Eason, ex-27, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Eason, of Enid was an event of January 30. The engagement was announced January 8. Mrs. Eason was graduated from the University of Oklahoma at midyear. She also attended Pine Manor school at Wellesley, Massachusetts, and spent one year with the University Afloat. She is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta. Several years ago she was judged the most beautiful girl in the University of Oklahoma. In addition to his attendance at the University of Oklahoma, Eason attended St. Mary's Preparatory school, Notre Dame University, the University of Kansas, and Babson Institute at Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts. He is a member of Phi Delta Theta. Eason is associated with his father in the oil business in Enid, where he and Mrs. Eason make their home.

Hughes-Deacon

The marriage of Miss Lowrene Hughes, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes, of Cushing, to Elmer Eugene Deacon, '21 eng., former University of Oklahoma athlete and member of the all-American football
team in 1919, took place in Norman New Year's eve. Mrs. Deacon attended Ward Belmont college at Nashville, Tennessee. Deacon, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Deacon, of Oklahoma City, is associated with an oil supply house which has headquarters in Oklahoma City, where he and Mrs. Deacon will reside. He is a member of Acacia.

McClarty-Holbird
Another holiday wedding, which took place December 30, in McAlester, was that of Miss Anna Mae McClarty, of Wilburton, to Roy Holbird, junior in the school of law at the University of Oklahoma. Mrs. Holbird is the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McClarty of Wilburton. She attended Kansas State Teacher's college, and is now teaching at Antlers, Oklahoma. Holbird is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Holbird of McAlester. He is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi, president of the Indian Club, director of intra-mural athletics, and was the independent candidate for president of Student Council in the recent election. Holbird formerly attended the Oklahoma Military Academy at Claremore where he held the rank of major. He is continuing his course at the university, and Mrs. Holbird is continuing her position in teaching at Antlers.

Foster-Mason
The marriage of Miss Leah Foster, ex-'28, to Raymond Mason, '28 educ., took place December 15 in the First Baptist church at Norman. Mrs. Mason has been a resident of Norman for a number of years. Mason is an instructor in the Dundee schools near Ardmore. Mr. and Mrs. Mason have made their home at Dundee.

Births
A daughter, Beverly Marie, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Haun, of Norman, March 11, 1928. Haun, '12 arts-sc., is Oklahoma and Kansas representative of the American Book Co. Mrs. Haun was formerly Miss Grace Parks, '27 home-ec.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clemmons Wright, of Coleman, Texas, announce the birth of a daughter, Marjorie Louise, April 12, 1928. Wright, '20 arts-sc., is district geologist for the Roxana Petroleum Co. Mrs. Wright was Miss Alta Mitschrich, ex-'14.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dowell, of Oklahoma City, announce the birth of Carr Thomas, jr., August, 1928. Dow-
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Ell received the B. S. degree in medicine at the university in 1927.

Leland Earl was the name given to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew, born at Detroit, Michigan. Earl Bartholomew, '21 arts-sc., '22 mech. eng. (M. S. in M. E. '23), was formerly an instructor in mechanical engineering at Harvard university. Mrs. Bartholomew was formerly Miss Juanita Snedaker, '21 fine arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil S. Hesler, Bristow, Oklahoma, announce the birth of a daughter, Stella Ann Hesler, April 14, 1928. Mrs. Hesler was formerly Miss Aubrey May Floyd, '24 arts-sc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sexton, 614 Delaware street, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, announce the birth of a daughter, Mary Frances, on September 3, 1928. Mrs. Sexton, before her marriage was Miss Mary Ray, '20 arts-sc. She was formerly a teacher of English in Bartlesville.

Deaths

Mrs. W. A. Maurer, jr.

Mrs. W. A. Maurer, jr., formerly Frances Capshaw, ex-'28, died Thursday, December 27, in the home of her mother, Mrs. Velma Capshaw, of Oklahoma City. Her death resulted from a bone infection of the hip, believed to have been caused by an injury received in an automobile accident a year ago. The funeral was held December 28 in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Maurer was eighteen years of age. She was secretly married March 5, in Wauonga. In September a year ago she was riding in a car which her husband was driving, when an automobile going at a high rate of speed on the highway from Tulsa, crashed into the Maurer car. Mrs. Maurer suffered a fractured hip. The illness that caused her death set in last September, 1928, after she had enrolled in the University of Oklahoma. She is survived by her mother, her husband, and a sister, Beryl.

J. C. Thompson

The death of J. C. Thompson, '12 arts-sc., former deputy warden at the state penitentiary at McAlester, occurred Sunday, January 13 in his home at Tulsa, following an illness of several days. Better known during his university career as Cleveland Thompson, he was a football star at the University of Oklahoma in 1911 and 1912. He played the position of center and ranked as one of the best in the conference. Thompson was athletic director at Central high school in Oklahoma City in 1915. He served on the Mexican border with the Oklahoma regiment in 1916, and went overseas during the World War. He was appointed deputy warden at the penitentiary by W. S. Key, warden, in 1924. Since his resignation in 1926 he has been associated as a geologist with Robert F. Garland in oil business at Tulsa. He is survived by Mrs. Thompson and one daughter, Betty, three years of age. The funeral service was held at Tulsa, January 14.

Mrs. Ivo Otey

Mrs. Ivo Otey, formerly Miss Dorothy Vernon Pyeatt, ex-'24, died at Pauls Valley in the home of her mother, Mrs. A. F. Pyeatt, Saturday, December 22. Mrs. Otey's father died three days previous to her death. Both deaths resulted from pneumonia. Mrs. Otey was twenty-four years of age. She is survived by her mother, two sisters, four brothers, her husband, and a fourteen months old daughter. The funeral service was held at Pauls Valley, Sunday, December 23.

Mrs. Lillie Dye Comstock

Mrs. Lillie Dye Comstock, '19 graduate nurse, died in Norman, January 8, at 6:30 Tuesday morning. Mrs. Comstock's home was in Oklahoma City. Heart trouble was the immediate cause of her death. She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. H. T. Mallinax, of Oklahoma City, and a son, L. T. Com-
stock, of Tulsa. Mrs. Comstock was fifty-four years old at the time of her death. Interment was made in the El Reno cemetery.

**News of the Breadwinners**

**1902**

George W. Goodin, ex-'02, is owner of the Goodin Glass Co., at Okmulgee. He also operates the Oklahoma Glass company in Tulsa, is receiver for the Okmulgee Printing company, manager of the aine hotel in Okmulgee, bookkeeper for M. L. Carr, and administrator of his mother's estate. Goodin started in the glass business in 1927.

**1910**

Ben C. Belt, '10 arts-sc., has recently been transferred to the home office of the Gulf Production Co. at Houston, Texas. He has been in charge of the company's north and west Texas geological department in Fort Worth for the past three and one half years. H. B. Fuqua, '19 arts-sc., who has been Belt's first assistant for the past three years, succeeds him in the Fort Worth office. Belt was formerly attached to the north Texas division of the Gulf Co., and later went to Mexico where he remained for some time. He returned as chief geologist in the north and west Texas division. Fuqua was formerly zone geologist in San Angelo, and later in the Wichita Falls district.

**1911**

Even in this modernistic era women who adopt the more arduous professions haven't yet quite ceased to be outstanding. Dr. Katherine Josephine Kelly, '11 M. D., entered the medical profession at a time when it was even more of a distinction. She is now a practicing physician in Mankato, Minnesota.

**1913**

Raymond A. Tolbert, '13 law, was recently elected a member of the executive committee of the Oklahoma State Bar association at a meeting in Oklahoma City.

**1914**

Dr. and Mrs. William Alonzo Fowler announce the birth of a son William Alonzo Fowler, jr., on September 23, 1928. Mrs. (Virginia Tolbert) Fowler received the B.A. degree from the University of Oklahoma in 1914. Doctor Fowler is clinical professor of obstetrics in the school of medicine of the University of Oklahoma, but is ill at the present time, and he and Mrs. Fowler are living at Monrovia, California.

J. W. Trevette, '14 arts-sc., is minister of the Methodist Episcopal church south at Lindsay, Oklahoma. Reverend Trevette formerly held a ministry in Sulphur.

Two former graduates of the University of Oklahoma have recently become partners in a law firm at Okmulgee. Charles B. Steele, 15 arts-sc., and Andrew N. Boatman, '14 arts-sc., '16 law, have established the firm, Steele & Boatman. Both men have been practicing law in Okmulgee for several years.

C. E. Rogers, '14 arts-sc., is head of the department of industrial journalism at the Kansas State Agricultural college at Manhattan, Kansas. Rogers is listed in Who's Who of America this year.

**1916**

Chester Westfall, '16 arts-sc., recently resigned as director of public relations for the Marland Oil Co., and president of the Marland company of Mexico, to enter private business in Ponca City. Westfall has been with the Marland organization since his graduation from the university more than ten years ago. He formerly held a position on the faculty of the department of journalism here. Prior to his joining the Marland company he served as private secretary to former Governor R. L. Williams.

**1917**

Floyd Lee, '17-'18 arts-sc., is now a salesman for Morris and Co., Oklahoma City. Lee was enrolled as a freshman at the University of Oklahoma. He left the university to join the army in 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carroll and their three children, of Denver, Colorado, visited in Norman during the past summer. Carroll, '17 arts-sc., is a teacher of history in a Denver high school. Mrs. Carroll was formerly Miss Eva Fitch, '16 arts-sc. (M.A. '17). Mr. and Mrs. Carroll expressed pleasure at the growth of the university since their graduation.

**1919**

Miss Emie Henry, '19 arts-sc., has accepted a position in the home economics department of the teachers' college at Minot, North Dakota. She received the M. A. degree at Columbia university in June, 1928.

Mrs. Margaret Applewhite Chaney, '19 arts-sc., is a teacher in the department of history at the East Central state teachers' college at Ada, Oklahoma.

Charles H. Row, '19 arts-sc., is a division geologist for the Sun Oil Co., San Antonio district, San Antonio, Texas.

**1920**

Miss Thyrza Head, '20 arts-sc., has chosen art for a means of livelihood. She is an interior decorator for the Halaby Galleries at Dallas, Texas.

**1921**

Guy C. Chambers, '21 arts-sc., is head of the foreign language depart-
ment at the high school in Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

Eugene N. Catlett, '21 law, is county attorney of Okfuskee county, and is located at Okemah, Oklahoma.

1922

John Thompson, '22 law, was appointed assistant county attorney of Carter county January 7, to succeed M. A. Shilling who resigned just previous to Thompson's appointment. Thompson began the practice of law in the office of his father, J. C. Thompson, of Ardmore. His new duties began January 8.

1923

Lee Harkins, ex-'23, holds the position of editor of the American Indian, a monthly publication which has an international circulation. The magazine is published in Tulsa.

Miss Kathryn Tatow, '23 arts-sc. (M. A.'26), attended the three-day session of the national board of the Epworth league of the Methodist Episcopal church, held in Oklahoma City during the latter part of December. Miss Tatow is superintendent of junior work on the board, and is located at Nashville, Tennessee, the national headquarters of the organization. She formerly resided at Shawnee.

Miss Jeanette True, '23 mus., is a teacher of piano at Drumright, Oklahoma. She formerly resided in Oklahoma City.

Frank Watson, '23 arts-sc., '25 law, entered the position of county attorney of Pittsburg county January 7, as the youngest prosecuting attorney of the county. Watson is twenty-five years of age. He has been for several years a member of the bar of Oklahoma and a practicing attorney in Pittsburg county. He was a member of the house of representatives of the eleventh legislature of Oklahoma for two years. He was one of the four members of his class to receive membership to the Order of the Coif, an honorary legal association.

S. B. Townes, '23 arts-sc., instructor of mathematics at the University of Oklahoma is now studying at Chicago university. He has requested that his leave of absence be extended until September, 1930, in order that he may continue his studies there. He and Mrs. Townes (Edith Garrett, '25 arts-sc.) are residing at 6032 Ellis avenue, Chicago.

1924

Wesley I. Robertson, '24 arts-sc., who is "Ish-ti-opi" to Broadway, graduated from the University of Oklahoma with the B.F.A. and B.A. degrees, and has...
since won a great deal of recognition on the New York stage. After his graduation, he went to New York to study with Clara Novello Davies and obtained a character role in "The Love Song." Robertson is half Choctaw and after five successful months with this company, he composed a skit in his native tongue. The composition later became the feature of the "New Yorker." In referring to his composition, the New York American made the flattering statement: "It's young for one thing. And who doesn't love youth? There's a young darling, a lovely Russian, and a young man named Wes L. Robertson. This young man is a gifted youth whose 'Invocation to the Thunderbird,' an Indian number, composed, sung and danced by himself, is quite the highlight of the sixteen skits presented." Robertson recently broadcast his composition over WKY. He now resides at 709 West Ninth street, Oklahoma City, with his mother.

James R. Tolbert, '24 law, is engaged in the practice of law in Oklahoma City.

Glenn E. Donaldson, ex-'24, is a civil engineer for the Rock Island railroad with headquarters at Shawnee, Oklahoma.

1925

Miss Mabel Scheide, '25 arts-sc., is now enrolled in the graduate school of the engineering department at S. M. U., Dallas, Texas, where she was awarded a graduate scholarship.

Mrs. Thelma Phelps Lester, '25 arts-sc., who is in California at the present time, will make her home with her parents, Judge James I. Phelps and Mrs. Phelps, of Oklahoma City.

E. F. Estergren, '25 arts-sc., is now chief geologist of the L. G. Bradstreet Co., petroleum producers, at Fort Worth, Texas. Estergren was formerly located at Wichita Falls, Texas.

Miss Tessie Rudell, '25 fine arts., is now employed as a member of the faculty at the State Teachers' college at Ada, Oklahoma.

C. O. Moore, '25 educ., since he received his degree from the University of Oklahoma has been busily engaged in school affairs as superintendent of schools at Prague, Oklahoma. In addition to his professional activities he has continued in his individual educational pursuit, having been enrolled as a graduate student at Columbia University, New York, for the past three summers. Mrs. Ethel Moore, '26 educ. (M. A. '26), makes the teaching vocation a joint-proposition in her family. She heads the English department of the Prague high school, and has spent two summers as a student at Columbia university.

Orville Vogle, '25 arts-sc., former track captain and quarterback on the varsity football squad, is now with the Willys-Overland Co. at Ardmore, Oklahoma.

1926

"Wonder how it feels to be an American in a foreign university" might well be answered by William D. Lee, '26-'27 arts-sc., who attended the University of Porto Rico at San Juan, Porto Rico, the second semester of last year. Lee is a member of the Oklahoma chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha. His sister, Mrs. Muna Lee de Munoz Martin is at the head of the bureau of international relations at the Porto Rican university. Lee is now a specialty salesman for Armour and Co. of Kansas City.

Miss Mary Coyle Gray, ex-26, has recently been employed as assistant society editor of the Oklahoma News, Oklahoma City. Miss Gray was formerly society editor of the Guthrie Leader. She is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta.

W. D. Grisso, '26 arts-sc., is engaged in the profession of law at Seminole, Oklahoma.

James L. Sandlin, '26 arts-sc., is a graduate student of theology at S. M. U., Dallas, Texas. He will receive his B. D. and M. A. degrees from there in 1929, when he will be ready to take a church. Sandlin is boys' work secretary of a Dallas newsboys' club of the Y. M. C. A. He is also a member of the west Oklahoma conference of the Methodist Episcopal church south.
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1927

Pearson Woodall, '27 law, who was elected to the office of county attorney of Cleveland county last fall, was sworn into office January 7. Since his graduation from the university he has been practicing law in Norman. Woodall succeeds J. D. Grigsby, jr., who was appointed to the office in 1926 when J. D. Holland resigned to accept a place in the legal department of the corporation commission.

Francis L. Sprehe, '27 eng., is employed with Brown and Myers, structural engineers, Oklahoma City.

George A. Grim, '27 arts-sc., is a geologist with the Twin State Oil Co., Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Miss Katherine DePuy, '27 arts-sc., is working in the public library at Tulsa.

1928

Miss Laura Dot Springer, '28 arts-sc., is a teacher in the public schools at Oyster Bay, New York.

Miss Clarice May Springer, '28 arts-sc., is doing library work at the University of Oklahoma.

Miss Maria Frances Spencer, '28 arts-sc., is a graduate assistant in the school of geology of the University of Oklahoma.

M. V. Van Meter, jr., '28 arts-sc., is principal of the high school at Kin- tla, Oklahoma. He writes that he has organized the first Hi-Y club in Haskell county, and has built a tennis court for the school and town.

Ralph D. Cook, '28 fine arts, is employed as manager of Bobby Howard and his orchestra at Tulsa.